Proof that the Three Mile Long Camp Bay Road Down to
Lake Pend Oreille has continuously been in public
ownership since September 11, 1908
On the above date, the Bonner County Commissioners approved and
signed the Settler’s Original and Official Petition to make Camp Bay Road
publicly owned because it was “…necessary to secure an outlet for the
settlers to the lake shore at Camp Bay…” This approved Petition
remains in full effect today as much as it did on 9/11/1908.
There is absolutely no reason to make any changes to this approved Road’s
Petition today or in the future. What is “Publicly Ours today Remains
Ours tomorrow!“ It’s a horrendous manipulation to think this 50 foot
wide road can be replaced by a walking path.
Ver. 2

What follows is a copy of Bonner County’s 1908
Officially Signed and Approved Petition which
made this road a publicly owned road.

All Original pages of this Petition have been
enlarged and re-typed to make them easier to
read.

The previous hand written form was copied from the
Bonner County Petition and is re-typed here to make it more readable:
The Purpose and Intent of the Camp Bay Road:
“The probable cost for securing right of way will be $ No charge for right of way
The road is necessary to secure an outlet for the
settlers to the lake shore at Camp Bay, and for a
road to the store and post office at Glengary.
The entire road will be about three miles in length;
about one mile of which is already completed.”
Dated the

9th

Day of

Petitioners
John Van Schravendyk

September

1908
Petitioners
L.W. Swartz

The previous hand written page is retyped below in a more readable format
and lists the names of all 14 Petitioners, who signed this Petition:
Dated the

9th Day of

Petitioners
J.W. Picard
M. L. Picard
Robt. A Schroeder
Robert Ormiston
E. A. Meyers
Leona Ormiston

September 1908
Petitioners
Heber D. Payne
Archie O’Donnell
Louise O’Donnell
L. E. Payne
B. M. Fuller
A.A. Van Schravendyk

This is the full page
showing that the petition
was approved by the Bonner
County Commissioners on
September 11, 1908.
The following pages include
Enlargements of the top and bottom
halves of this page so that this
document and the signatures are
easier to read.

Mr. A.A. Van Schravendyk

Louise and Archie O’Donnell and Henry Van Schravendyk

This top half of this Public Road Petition form is
enlarged and re-typed here to make the names
and information easier to read:
Signed by Petitioners Louise
and Archie O’Donnell and
Henry Van Schravendyk

In the Matter of the Application
of
Petitioners, et al.
FOR A PUBLIC ROAD

Public Road Petition

The bottom half of this Public Road Petition form is re-typed
here to make the names and information easier to read:

Public Road Petition
Filed this _____11th ____________day of
__Sept______________, 1908

_______Ignaty Weil [spelling?]________

Clerk,
By Robt D M C “spelling?”

Deputy.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

APPROVED
A J Clark
Chairman
JPD Rost “spelling?”

The definition of the term “outlet” used in this 1908 Approved Petition for a Public Road at Camp Bay
is: “an opening or passage by which anything is let out.” Source: Dictionary.com;
The majority of the western shoreline of this lake has always been far too steep to build a road down
to Lake Pend Oreille. Camp Bay, with its very gradual slope all the way down to where it meets this
lake was the most logical place in this area to build a public road for the purposes of commerce, selling
and buying raw products and goods delivered to and away from this location by Ferry Boats. The
Bonner County Commissioners in 1908 were reasonable people and understood the meaning of the
word, “Outlet.”
Building Camp Bay road as a publicly approved road all the way down to Lake Pend Oreille created both
great public enjoyment for all citizens who wanted to continue getting to this lake, as well as the
benefits it gave for commerce and transportation in the future. This required building this road all the
way to the water.
Camp Bay Road was needed by the public when Petitioners asked Bonner County Commissioners to
approve the building of this Public Road and that’s why it was approved on September 11, 1908.
Numerous historical photographs show that Ferry Boats were coming and going from the Camp Bay
Lakeshore and dock during the time period ranging around 1908. Photographs show this road
extended to the lake and to the dock out into Lake Pend Oreille in 1908.

The public road at Camp Bay extending to the lake since 1908 has continually been used as a public
access way and place where the public can legally get to this lake. It is used year round by the public
to sit on the beach, and to launch canoes, kayaks and other small boats. It is also used by the public
to fish, relax on the beach (on the 50 foot wide public right of way at this beach, go swimming,
recreate, and travel all the way down the public’s 50 foot wide public road to Lake Pend Oreille.
This is why the term “outlet” is the most critical word used in this Road Petition. Outlet from the land
comprising this public road by its very meaning has always, and continues to mean, that the public can
legally travel down this road that they own and walk right out into the Publicly owned Lake Pend
Oreille. This is the public’s “outlet.” To say otherwise is a false statement.
This road, from its origin and into the future, was never designed and built to be used by only a very
small number of individuals, probably under 50 people, who in the year 2022 would try to be the only
people able to access this lake at Camp Bay. It was built using all of the county taxpayers’ money to be
used by the public. Getting this Original Public Road Petition approved by Bonner County
Commissioners in 1908 was an expression of personal Freedom for all generations of citizens to enjoy
and maintain access to Lake Pend Oreille forever.

